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From year to year I ■
Tltl» truthful voice oi Wh

| birtf», hi «Impie words.
An over truthful leeeon tell.

That Indolence, by no pretence.
Can (111 our earthly tnlMiou well.

Go, watch them work, they never lurk 
In Indolence about ;

Thieusk Ihi <■, youII And that they,
While the light of day u out.

Waste not ■ moment1

i your mind Woultl

But take a book and through It look,
And when I» sweets you've tasted,

,11 weir, *ud oo It dwell, 
ue truthful lay.

To feed your mind, and then you'll On<l 
The voice of Hol.f Truth will «ay.

Waste not a moment !

*eed not mankind, who are h, blind 
TO look but at tbe cover» ;

Like maidens lair, who only rare 
For the appearance of their lovers ;

But search for truth, aspiring youth,
TIi always worth the Qtsdltg,

My plain advice Is «mall In price—
Y ou'll And It ’uenth the binding—

Waste not a moment

In every hour we have the power 
To do some little good ;

If we a neighbor help to labor,
*Tlsonly doing what we -bould :

For we were went with the Intent,
Upon this fertile land,

Mnn and brother, help one another.
For 'tl* thy God'» command,

Waste not a moment !

THE WRONG MAN.

BY THE 110N. MRS. A. MONTGOMERY
Author of "Mint (hr» Familiar Frirnd."

CHAPTER VI (Continued )

1/Only for n time.
Vrff) ’

M ..Mine
• Well, really. I do not ee* anything no 

very dreadful about it tbet you should be 
crying your eye* out In your bedroom, nnd 
that Mr». Hoskins..n should be heaping rea
son upon reason why her eon should have 
goue on first; while Mr. Huskkioson looks 
se uncommonly glum, nnd even your nent 
seems mystified. We shall be nt Vevey in 
adayortwo; and. meanwhile, why cannot 
you nil accept Godfrey’s own version of hi» 
conduct—that he is gone to order rooms for 
u»P’

• That is very true. I don’t know why I 
should care, I am sure, in nny way for what 
Mr. Godfrey dues; only 1 fancied—I thought 
—that perhaps he liked travelling with us.*

• And SO he does, I-nulsa. and particularly 
because one young Indy, whom I will not 
name, is <.f ibe party. But leaving us for 
two days is not such a very serious thing, 
after all.’

‘Oh! Madeline, you have found out my 
How foolish I have been! I am so 

sorry you found me crying! But really I 
could not help it. The whole thing is so 
sudden, and seems so strange; and now 1 
hate myself for having let anyone see that 
1 took it to heart.’

1 No one ha» seen it but me, dear l»uis», 
and you may depend on my never saying a 
word. Cheer up. my dear. In a few dax,8 
we shall he at Vevey together, and then | 
trust you » ill find that everything is right

I.ouisnV face brightened up at the idea of 
things Incoming right, for to Iter that term 
me .nt a great deal; mid Madelin"’* hop»- 
was interpreted by the poor girl into a tea 
sonnhle . xp*-ctation. which she fancied she 
was quite justified in sharing.

They arrived lale at the table 'd bote—but 
•ifier all, the kindest aunt is never like » 
mother, and Mm Fh«Gerald failed to detec 
lb .t Lonlsa’g face, now bright with smile* 
had a few minutes before been bathed in 

j tears Once in the evening Mrs. Huskihaon
The Fi'sGeralds and M «deline continued . r, „llt-k«d that Godfrey must be far on hi*

their sight-seeing lor several hours, and 
rewched their hotel only a short time before 
tbe hour of the table-Jr hole dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs iiuskinson had gone out later, and had 
taken another course, beginning with visii- 
ing the remarkable nbj-cts in the town 
and ending with the Cathedral. They had 
tetured home before the others, and wer^ 
wailing ready to go down to dinner. The 
first inquiry of the FittgemMs was abou> 
Godfrey. Nothing that was toNi them threw 
much light on hie proceeding Mrs. Ilu** 
kinson seemed fertile in goral reasons why 
Godfrey should have though: proper to g-

way to Vevey.
What train did be go by?’ asked Mr. 

FitzGerald.
• By one that leaves about twelve.’
• He will not reach Vevey, or anything 

near it, to-night. To begin with, the train
| is not e f«st one '

j ‘Oh. no; he was aware of that. He said 
I lie should probably be two or three days on 
| die road.”

j 'Then in all probability he will not ar- 
j rive in time to lake rooms for us.

! There ended all allusion to the subject

Inf trus| I» Him Who ha» 4**lar*4 that IS* 
They have a confidence that 

they sm the special favorites of Heaven, 
by aame la the Book of Ufa. 

n tbe ground-floor of this boose there is 
a tobacconist’s to the right of tbe entrance, 
and an inferior cafe and restaurant to tbe 
left. It rons far beck, and therefore, though 
only one story high (with an immense loll 
in the big.i gable over it), there is a great 
deal of space in it. Consequently 
rrs not unfr. queotly let a few rooms, chief
ly to travellers only requiring a night’s lodg 
iog. About uuon that day an English 
gentleman, however, speaking very good 
French, had come in for refreshment, and 
had inquired if he could have n room. On 
being answered in the affirmative, he had 
hastily devoured tbe ont dish set before 
him. and had begged to be shown where his 
room was. For many long hours after he 
had entered it, the people of the house heard 
him pacing up aud down with restless steps. 
He had ottered to pay lor the room in ad
vance, which, as be had a small portmau 
tenu in his hand, and was a well-dressed 
man. they assured him was unnecessary; 
and the offer had only the effect of making 
them wonder wby he made it.

All day long till the shades of evening 
drew on, the restless guest paced the room. 
He tang once, and sent down for some 
cigars, which he smoked persistently. But 
«bout sunset he rang his bell again, and on 
the servant answering, he was surprised by 
the w« lldressed gentleman asking if lie 
could direct him to any shop not far off, 
where ready-made clothes lot the laboring 
classe* were sold. The waiter gave him an 
address, and the gentleman,catching up hi* 
hat, nnd seeming in a gnat hurry, left the 
house; but, first of all, be put Into his waist 
coat pocket a small note, which he had evi
dently been writing during the weary hour» 
he had spent in his sc lUlily- furnished loom.

The room was large, but very low, with 
whitc-washvd iafter» on the ceiling; the 
window commanded a g'»od view of‘the 
liver ami the quays, for. in fact, that end of 
the room whicU overlooked these was almost 
entirely taken up by the window, which had 
white cotton curtains, edged with red twill. 
There was no carpel ; the priucipal articles 
of furniture were one large table, a small 
chest of drawers, much w .rot-eaten, with 
old-fashioned brass handles to the drawers, 
and a cracked anil blurred lyoking-gla*», 
about a fool and a half in (might. banging 
forward over it. in a broad walnut frame 
A wretched soft, with jmrfectly straight 
hack anti sides nnd a scat hard ns wood, cov- 

j eral wills scarlet maroon, very dusty, amt

In advance of th- pnrtr. He bed ru-h-t \ x ,",in* “li»f ct-'rv <*>olrf bo *«• 
home, finit ..I nil. because h. I„d lirard It. r ; ""l f‘,uml il belter to lake rr

sir) at breakfast that ehc had mi.laid In- j f,Mtc in •H""'"-
keys. It hud suddenly struck him while ni | Across the bridge, on the quay nearly op- 

tbe Cathedral that lie had seen her slip them P»eiie the hotel where this was passing, 
into a china cup that sDhhI on the mantle- j 1 hete stands a low house. It has a high- 
piece in her room, when slm loul just unlin k- j pitched gable roof; il consists of two storks, 
ed a box.

• He thought 1 would be looking lor them 
And be is always so kind and attentive, so 
be ran home to tell me where they were, as 
soon as it came across his memory.*

Mr. Huskineon did not look so placable 
about it.

• That’S all very well; but the finding of 
your keys does not account for his sudden

>nd the highest topples over ttfe one be 
neath It. The whole building leans for
ward. as though bent with age and shrinking 
within itself The gable has carved wooden 
• •ri ament*. That in the centre is a dragon 
twisted round a pole, while at either end 
two monkeys" heads look forth and grin at 
each oilier across the wide walls of the 
house, intersected with black beams. Under

thinking it necessary to go on to Vevey be- the forked point of the dragon’s tail is a

•Oh! young men, v<»u know, sometimes 
do like to travel about a little independently 
Besides, he hud heard, he said, last night, 
that nil the hotels in Switzerland were on- 
usaully crowded litis year, and lie was •<

mall tablet. It has been whitewashed 
again and again, hut nothing has sufficed to 
• ff.ice the date, 1599, which stands out in 
lelief The martens have built their nests 
through successive centuries ben* nth the 
hanging wooden eaves of the gable. It is

afraid that when we arrive we should not probable that those who are now feeding 
find accommodation, and w* area large I diclf cailow brood amid ceaeeleee twittering 

party.' *«* lineally descended from the pair who in
But though Mrs. Hu-kinson affected to , 1599 first resolved to select that particular 

make so light of il V» her husband, she let i gable, and to favor the twists and bends of 
out in confidence to Mrs. FitzGerald th»t 1 that special dragon for their ch<*en habita
Godfrey's sudden resolution to go on alone 
gave her some anxiety

tion, in preference to all other possible 
residences in Cologne. It Is not unlikely

• Un is not all et rung, and h- lia» fin id j l,M- UcinUy to tin. rtror and lli..

depression which worry me at times 
so afraid it may be one of these attack.

ping offered considerable adv.int «g°s to lh«
| insticts of a thrifiy marten. There was a

coming on. and thaï lin lia» left n« because !r-no.nt landing of grain, which led In 
ho doe. not like It to be noticed. The doc- "ro'sionel deposit. of precious morsel» on 
tore assure me that It |. solely in con.e toe .lone lining of the quay. There was a 
queiice of Ids health having been so delicate j dniiy market held there, and the windfalls 
two or three years ago II I» a long lime now ""'I goderude were considerable on ihose 
eince I linen seen him really depressed, anti I l|cca*inne. k"°d was plentiful, anti labor 
I hoped he had outgrown it. Ill» health -, | -“>• >' required a little judicious
so much better Indeed. I consider him j"beorv.lion to hit upon ihe right momem. 
now quite well.’ ! when lhe l**therlees bipeds were gone home

1 to iheir dinners, for the feathered ones to fly

oo* of tbe bord chairs, aod with his elbows 
face le hU baa*, 

and waited. The minutes seemed like 
boors; the buerw like weeks. Tbe eon had 
turned tbe river loto a red stream streaked 
with gold ; Ibe light faded le tbe west. Tbe 
buildings of the city loomed «lark against 
the twilight sky; the masts of the ships 
were drawn like dark pencil lines against 
the yellow light; and one by one tbe lamps 
come out upon Ibe bridge, and from tb* win 
dows of tb* hotel opposite, wtsll* deeper 
shadows fall oo the si loot room, aod gather
ed around the bent head and figure of the 
solitary man. At length the servant *otred 
with a lamp, and the Englishman started.

* lias no ooe called to ask for mef*
1 No one, sir. And il they did, we do not 

know what name to answer to. You have 
not told os—will yon please do so?'

•Ohl I forgot. My name Is Hosklnson. 
Mind you remember. I txpeoft a soldier to 
call, and ask for me. Show him op here 
directly.

[to be continued ]
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Nw Enough for ill Practical Purposes. Lot nt* on Totmehlpe -Vo*. 9S 
and 99.

A Michigan girl told her young man that 
•be would never marry him until he was 
worth $100,000 So be started out with a 
brave heart to make it.

‘ How are you getting on, George P’ she 
tsked st the expiration of a couple of 
month*.

‘ Well,’ George said hopefully, ‘ I bare 
saved up $22.'

The girl dropped her eyelashes, and blush- 
ingly remark-d: 'I reckon that’s m?ar 
enough, George..’

rpo be sold by Public Auction, on FRIDAY. tbe 
1 eighteenth day of January. A D. 1NM, at tbe 

hour of twelve o$docfc. noon, at the new Law 
<\>nrts Building. In Charlottetown. In Queen's 
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«late the fourth day of December.
and made between Mamuel Newsom (i 
ceased > end Jape Newsom, his wife, of. and Jane Newsom, his wile, of the i 
part; and Helph Breckcn. of the other part: All 
thattra<?t, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being on l»t or Township number twenty- 
nine (3».i In Queen's County. In the Province of 
Prince Edward Island, bounded »» follows, that

AN IMMENSE VARIETY UF KNIT WOOL GOODS. 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER. Ac.. Ar.

Is to *y: « nmmenctng on the west aide of Ibe 
Westmoreland Hiver, and on the nort h side of tbs Odohec 10. 1W3 PERKINS & STERNS.
rowd leading to Tr>on ; thence along the nwd to 
tbe County line; thence north along the County 
V« the Alma load ; thence eastwardly along tbe

Random Notes.
Why is a ship the politest thing in tbe 

world(P Because she always advances with

A baldheadtsl man says his hair remindii 
him of a fool and bis money—it is tweily

We presume the axvltree of railway car 
whticU are called journels because of their 
rapid circulai ion.

The other day a man died so suddenly 
tbat tbe body was almost cold bef >re tbe 
distracted and grief-striken relatives found

Alms mail to the River: thence along the 
*ide of the river to the place of commencement : 
containing »eventy-flve (75) acre* m land a little 
more "r le«a : being thn« bounded and drecrtbe<k 
In an Idenlure of Lease, made the first des ol 
November In the year of our Gird ooe thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-nine, between the Hon
orable Is»dy Cecilia Jane Georgina Fane, of the 
one part and ««eorge Newsom, ol th.-other part 
Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of land, 

e. lying and being tn the Partsu of Milnt 
I. Township number twenty eight (B.) InDavid, Township number twenty eight <*M 

Prince « oqnty. tn Ihe said Province of Prli 
Edward Island ; and Is bounded *nd admeasuring 
as follows, that Is to say : tom me mine at a 
squared post fixed at the north side ol the Tryoo 
D»-w road ; and running from tbwi.ee due north 
along the former division line between Ie»ta 
numbers twenty-elglit .2») and twenty-nine «B».l

» tbe old Try on road ; thence easterly along the 
uad, until It strikes the new division line, be-

Anti else said it in a manner which be
trayed her anxiety to convince her hearers 
of what she could not convince herself

Mrs. FiisGerald and her husband sn5d but 
lillle in leply. They were not saliefied with 
Ibe reasons assigned for Godfrey’s sud fen 
disappearance, and they thought his con
duct wanting in civility and consideratioh 
towards the rest <»f the parly. But compas
sion for Mrs. Hbskinson’s evident anxiety 
to m*ke It *11 right and keep it pleasant.
led bn their also appearing to consMer it the ifn| n

—*— and most natural thing in the world ! ' . ,. .
* been * rare occurrence, hardly taken pla<*e

down from their dragon-guarded eminence, 
and pick up a very good meal. In short, 
there whs no spot in the town heller adapted 
to the rearing of martens, and, consequently, 
reared they hart been ever since the year 
1599 and the rearing Is going on still.

They had, no doubt, had their vicissi
tudes «luring this period, not far removed 
from three centuries. There had been oc- 
ca-ional repairs to the house, which had 
compelled them to vacate ihe gable and the 

for a time. This, however, had

that he should, although nnuskml, start ofl 
for Vevey by himself, to prepare rooms for

Meanwhile, the bell had rang for the 
table de bote, and Madeline went to look lor 
Louisa. She found her silting g*gingjont of 
tbe open window, and evidently she had 
been weeping. Madeline saw at a glance 
bow the case stood, and patting her arm 
around her, kissed her forehead. Louisa’s 
eyes filled with tear» at this token of sym- 
puhy.

•Obi Medeline,whatiIomItniuf—wby 
baa he goee away so saddanly f

' I eaaoot at all make it out. dear I»olee ; 
bet I do eut aae that It aeed cauae you eoy 
anxiety. He probably thinks we «ball travel 
very slowly, aad tbat be woeld rather run 
oe before tie, end meet ns ngnln it Vevey. 
There really, dear, le nothing In thet to 
■aka anybody apprehensive. Did yon one 
him, or wee be gone by tbe time you got
gtobnskr

• No. t lew him—hot only for n moment. 
He wee coming out el hie room, with hie

atone In hie bend. He looked BO pile
I

•ay body.'
• Whet dtd be eay r
• I eefced htm If be wee |

"t0]

in t^mndred years, and record t d by marten 
iradtlion as tbe Plague of London or the 
first appearance of the cholera I» amongst 
us. A more familiar form of calamity was 
when some good housewife became rigorous 
on the question of keeping tbe flues free 
from nests, and half a generation of martens 
were in consequence smoked, or even burnt, 
out of a chimney. Such an event was 
kx.ked upon as an indication of Urn superior 
wisdom of keeping to tbe dragon's tail, 
nestling between bis claws, or making their 
home in tbe nape of tbe monkey’s neck. 
The forbidden chimneys were avoided for a 
year or two; but wisdom aod prudence are 
Vldom hereditary, and even martens bay 
their own experience. Meenwhile the 
chirping and the chattering went on without 
much difference yeer oy year, and all day 
long. It began before tbe sen was up; R 
was always Joyous beyond any sound known 
to human beings. Notiitng In words can so 
ripple abd ran over, and chirp and twitter 
with deer glee, ai the note of tbe marten. 
It fa not s song, far • song expresses a 
modulated semimeal; bet this fa simple 
cheerinees. Tbs thing la human life thet 

rarest to It is tbe babble of French 
let oet to fknj i bet even tbat to

of hobbling biles, that poors forth by tbe 
heerfté* the marten’s little quivering

much moth-eaten, wus nssocia ed with six 
j »piinllv-l«-ggvil chairs, as hard. »s dusty, anil 
; as scar I «1. Opptwit*- to tli« window was hi. 
alcove. Il was rather dark at the end, amt 

; in the shadow of the alcove was the bed— 
too r hurt for an j well-grown Englishman, 
mid giving the onu who was to twcupy it 
ihat night the impression that Germans, 
a rule, must have the power of shortening 
themselves in bed, after the manner ol a 
telescope. The sheets were of the aise of a 
well-to-do kitchen towel, nnd the blanket* 
were replaced by a touffie of down in a reo 
cover, which would require a very peaceful 
conscience and lethargic sleeper beneath m 
consent to keep its proper place through the 
night. Judging by ihe present movements 
of our Englishman, it was not likely loi'over 
his prostrate form for half *n hour, but 
would bound off him, and pmvokingly lie, in 
all its puffness, on the fluor by hta side.

This wa» the room the young man seemed 
suddenly in such haste to leave. He found 

I his way to the shop for ready-made clothe» 
very soon ; but it was vine lime before he 
could make the shopman understand that 
he really was serious in asking for a work1 
man’s blouse, trousers to match, and a large 
broad felt oat. Having convinced them ol 
the reality of his purpose, they supplied 
him with the required aiiiclt»; when lie 
surprised them still mote by asking if there 
was not a room in the establishment where 
lie could put on his new toilet. They al 
lowed him to do so in a small room just be
hind the shop; and, having nc«x>mpll»hed 
tils dressing, he paid his bill, and walked 
away, with his good English broadcloth 
tucked under his arm, and his German pea
sant’s suit on his back.

There was considerable laughter among 
the shopmen when he was gone.

• D. p.-nd upon it,’ aaid one, * be is going 
to carry off hi* sweetheart.’

’ lie looks too grave and sad to have a 
sweetheart,’ was the rejoinder.

• Perhaps he lias lost money at billiards, 
or cirds, and wants to make off In disguise.'

• Thai's more likely to be it. But it mus: 
must be for a heavy sum, as he had plenty 
in his purse when he paid bis bill, at any- 
rate.’

Having left his bundle of clothes at his 
lodging, the Englishman made bis way to 
the barracks, with greater self possession 
and coolness in his manner than lie had 
shovfti while still encumbered by the natur
al semblance of a gentleman. For winie 
time he loiUsTed near the gales of the bar- 
tacks, closely eoruininising every aoldier 
that came in or out. Then he got into con
versation with tbe sentinel. He began by 
•ayin*.

•I see the number of your regiment fa
so-aad-eo.’

He could speak German, and told the man 
he wae an English artisan ; he then enquired 
whether there was not a soldier In that corps 
who spoke English. Ye*, there was—a pri
vate ; he spoke English perfectly—so well 
tbat one, at least, of his parents bad pro
bably been English. He asked hie name.

• We always cell him Flits,’ was tbe re
ply ; • bis other name fa Erberu I kaow him 
well, lor be plsyi tbe Bole; and eo be fa 
rather a character amount ns.’

' How can I get a nota B him ?' said Ibe 
Englishman, with earnestness. 'Is he in 
tbe barracks now?’

• I daresay be fa—be stays at boms a great 
deal when be to not on doty. 1 soppoee

n a well-educated man, for be to 
always at his books. If you will wall here 
till one of our men passes In or oat, I will 
ask him to take It. But move away now— 
I shall get Into difficulties If 1 am saee talk
ing so much to a passer-by.*

Tbe whole conversation had corns oat by

' Woman's rights!’ exclaimed a man when 
• be subject was broached, ' What more 
rights do they want ? My wife bosses me. 
iny daughter bosses us both, and tbe servant 
girl bosses tbe whole family. It's time the 
uieu were allowed some rights.’

A pretentious woman who affected fine
ness of speech, said of a certain gentleman,
‘ He is a perfect paragram of manners.”
' You mean » parallelogram, do yon not, 
madame ?’ exclaimed a wag. * Oh, yes 
thank you ; I meant parallelogram,* said tbe

A stock- broker, passing along a street, 
surprises a ten year old urchin with his 
Hand in the stock-broker's pocket, attempt- 
to perform tbe handkerchief trick. ’ You 
young scoundrel,' be exclaimed, with sever 
ity, 1 are you not ashamed of yourself tv 
steal—at your age ?’

A traveller who had just read on the 
guide-post— ' Dublin, two u-iles,' thought to 
make game of a passing Irishman by ask 
ing—* If it's two miles to Dublin, Pst, how 
long will it take to get there?’ ‘ Faith,’ re
turned Pat, ’ an’ if yer heels be sa slow as 
yer wits ye’ll get there about Christmas.'

’ Now, gentlemen," said a nobleman to bis 
guests, as tbe ladies left the room, - let us 
uuderstaud each other ; are we to drink like 
men or like beasts ?’ The guests somewhat 
ludignant, exclaimed, ‘Like men!’ • Then.' 
be replied, * we are going to get jolly drank, 
for brutes never drink more than they want.'

A famous surgeon advisee one of bis 
patients to undtrgo an operation. ' Is 
very severe?’ asks the patient. 'Not for the 
patient,’ says the doctor, ' we put him to 
sleep ; but very hard on tbe operator.’ 1 How 
so?' 1 We suffer teiribly from anxiety. Just 
think, it only succethis once in a hundred

_ »al>l Lots numbers tw«mty-et*ht i*> »nd 
twenty-nine (»,) that Is to eay the prawn! County 
line; thence southerly along the »atd ls»t men
tioned County line until II comes to V e line i hat 
dlvld -e ihe farm formerly occupied by Janie* 
Callbeck, of w ht«*h thl» piece or parcel of land le 
a part from ihat formerly occup.cd bv David 
Lowlher, but now occupied by WHItwm Itawaon ; 
•nd i hence noi th westerly along the »sld new 
road to the place of etartlug, Including and com
prising all and singular; whatsoever land 1» 
contained within the said boundaries as before 
m»*iittoiieU. containing by ee'lmation, ItHy «30» 
seres ol la d. s little mort or loss.

For further particular* apply at tbe office of 
Itrecàeu é FltsUenild, holteltor*, « har

lot telown
Dated this 12th day of December, A. D IIW.

It A Ll'tl BKKUKEN,
till sale Mortgages.

A young man who went to the Zoological 
Garden and stepped too near s monkey’s 
cage, had his arm seized and savagely jerk
ed by one of the monkeys. He would 
have escaped if he had not said—’ It is 
merely s monkey-wrench but when they 
heard that, tbe infuriated crowd threw him 
into the lion’s den.

A physician, examining a student as to 
his progress, asked him. “ should aman fall 
into a well forty feet deep j^nd strike hie 
head against one of the tools with which he 
had been digging, what would be your 
course if called in as a surgeon?' The stu 
dent replied, ‘ I should advise them to let 
the man lie, and fill up tbe well.’

GROCERY

MONAGHAN’S MUCK BUILDING,

Weot Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber bege leare to inlore tbe 
publie that be ie prepared to eopply 

them with

ae the eeatlael paced to aad tso.

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

aad all other article» to he lewd ia_____
daee Qroeerj Store, at loweet poeeibie prieen 

A loo, 19.000 CIGARS, ohoioe 
which will be »ld deep.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. Jean 0, IMS.

Mil LliBKII Ml
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown.
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Oiarl'Htetown. May 2. 1883—Sm

SCHOOL BOOKS.
G. H. HASZARD,

South Side Queen Square,
HAS IN STOCK

Alt Itook* authorized by the Hoard of 
Ktlucation of this Province.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
VERY CHEAP

November?. 1883—3m

AYER’S PILLS.
A Urge |ir<i|*irtlon of tin* disease-» which 

c*u*e human suffering result Irvui Ur range
nt ml of the stomach, bowels, and liter. 
A vis's Catuahtk Pills art dlrvrtly u|*wi 
three organs, and are e»|ir<*t*ll> destgnvd to 
cur.» the diseases cawed by tlieir derange
ment, Including Coasllpalloa, I mlIges
tion. Dyspepsia. MeetlarKe, Dysentery, 
an.l * host of other ailments, for all of 
wbn-h they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. TTie extensive use of ibeee 
Pu ts by eminent physicians in régulai prac
tice. shows unmistakably the estimation In 
which they are held by the medical profrw-

TUeee Pills are compounded of vegetable 
sulHtances only, and are (absolutely tree Iron» 
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Hulferer from Headache writes :
- Avra’s Pills are Inralaable to aie ami 

•re my constant companion. I have been 
a set. re sulferer fit mi Headache, and tour 
Pills *re Hie only thing I could hw* lo 
for relief, one dose will oulekly move my 
bowels and free-my head from t«sln. They 
•re lire most effective and the easiest physic 
1 have ever found, it Is * I *-----—--------*

when «H*ca»lon o____
W. L Paok, of W. I. Page A Bro.”

Franklin St.. Rlehinoml.X dune 3. lf*J.
“1 have used AVER'S Pills In immbeV- 

fo** instantes as recommetHled by yon, amt 
have never known them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result. We cousieuiUy keep them 
on hand at our home ami nrtie thet* as • 
pleasant, safe, aud reliable family medicine. 
FOH DYBPKPS1A the» are invaluable.

.1. T. Hater.**
Mesla, Texas, dune 17,1*2.
The Rev. Fittxr is It. Hawlow*. writing 

from Atlanta tie., says •• For some years

Cl have been subject to com Up* How.
i which, la suite ot the use of medt- 

eiuce of various kinds, I suffered tm 
Inooiitenlenee, entlt some mouths ago I 
began taking A yen's Pill». They hare 
entirely corrected the «-retire habit, SI 
have vastly Improved my general health."

Avr.R's Cathartic Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the spy*, 
tile ami digestion, aad by their prompt sad 
thorough action glee tone sad vigor to the 

iwomy.

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, 1
I to ell I

YOUNG, : am
*° Aver*»

m oole- i Myer ■ Sarsaparilla.
«orra I Children with Fore Kyee, Bare
AOED. * Kafe, a# ee, wefelse. et . -

may be made healthy asM st

PARSONS’JSf PILLS

I won .4 tfo- Sw»r. %4d ever
line well-knew» fact tfoel most rf tJ|
erne and « Mite isordrv mM hi Hus cam- 1

we hliteiSi» that wdl m«* many 
rat flee by wti Ime t *rti» * waml 
it we w law dm* <w 

[WT CURES InResnaa. MaAn* UIW Dw» Gnat
snVwe. invsim.iMmJhaw. kUesv tmesas, aed
w»e. I a joukaosc * iXV. Rsefom. Mm

^■MAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN clîolERAelSSi^riHtoEHEÎESS4

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh * London—Established in 1809.

Subucribed Capital..............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................... 1,216.666

y TRANSACTS RVERY DKSCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
ou the mont favorable terme. I<«w« nettled with 

promptitude and liberality.
FIRE

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid upCapital) over $5,006.000 00 
Insurances effected nt the loweet current rates.

LITE

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of p«dd up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profile of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder» 
$1,658.600 00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

0,r of the Annual Report,^Prospectus, and every information.
may be obtained at the Prise» Edward Island I raw lii Me, $$ Water 
Street, fharleUelawa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883-yr General Agent.

Prince Edward Island

SOAP WORKS!
THE Trade can now I» supplied with oar different brands of SUSP W«

fu™‘:h ftuod" <in lhv lmw we luanufiwtura) BUI 
PRICKkR^d *>1? |t0 sn)"lhlnK produced abroad, in both QUALITY

W, feet 
|VAL

PUIPK J . C • ‘ , “y,mnK produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
Lifi oo’ L ’ “."'R ,het we <*n satiety all purchaser* of GOOD LAUNDRY 
ing public ‘ "M?h * th* C*”’ W* ““•‘«••'atingly a»k the patronage of the purchaa

Orders Taken at King Square House.

BEEI
Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 8» Queen Street, Charlottetown

pa/ter oh th-

AXD IS !X< BtASiXO

TWO HUNDRED C<

tie used form, solicited.

Address all letters and « 
Hbrald Office-. Queen Htn

Bien aid w

i’ALKXUAB FOU J

R-el Quarter Mb day. »h.
It Muon l*li day . lilt. H 

I.ASI Quarter aah day. lh. 
Nsw Nuoa ffith day. lh W

Wed
Thur.
Krtday
WaMir.

Wed.
Thar.
Friday
Hater.
Hunday
Monday

Wed.
Thur.
Friday
Satur.
Sunday

Tuesday
Thar.
Friday

KT7
Wed.
Thar.

McLEOD,
S MoQUJ

lAllimiS & 4TTI
Soliciter». Natari

Reform Club Committee 
Office. Chark■rlotletoi

MerehauU’ Bank of lUHfi
HUNKY TU ÛuAN. Jo

erste Interest.
NK1L MuLKOD.

NUL M«Nl
Nov. ». l*u

SULLIVAN A

ATTORNEYS-
Solicitors In 

y OTA HI ES l
OFFIOB8—O’Helkir 

Georife Strwt, Chariot t 
QT Money to Loan. 

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. I <
jar 17

HICKEY &
MANUKACTV

Chewing an 

TO BA
Ho 1 Queen St,

p. B 181
Not.8. 188Ï

M. 11EN
Furniture

He 86 6reat G
P. K LSI

Good Furailarv mad* 
Alt orders filled 

UT Undertaking al 
branche», ia towa or oo«

LUM
PEAKES NO.

MUR sk> apersee 
luajDW da Sladdia*,

a usi

HAS iaet ,
■I otto PIANOS, artMusiçAy^raÿmrekyrw^

MON or THB I'10 FIDDLE. 
OharioMotswa, Me*. IA, NR


